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Today in luxury:

The RealReal's stock jumps after earnings beat

The RealReal continued its roller-coaster ride along Wall Street, reports Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Ferrari is  defying the auto slump. That's because only rich people buy them.

Buying auto stocks in a downturn seems counterintuitive, but it works if it's  Ferrari . The stock is up big year to date
and Goldman Sachs sees additional gains for the maker of iconic sports cars, according to Barron's.

Click here to read the entire article on Barron's

The hottest perk in tourism: Making the crowds disappear

High-end hotels in some of the world's most tourist-jammed destinations are selling something increasingly elusive:
privacy, says The Wall Street Journal.

Click here to read the entire article on the Wall Street Journal

$1.5B luxury homes sale put on hold amid Hong Kong unrest

CK Asset Holdings Ltd., the developer founded by billionaire Li Ka-shing, postponed a planned sale of
condominiums in Hong Kong as ongoing political protests made it difficult to market the luxury residences, per
Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg
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